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Dcsides this, a shaving which is separated by a round tool, and whicl1, consequently, has a curved section, cannot roll itself off the work with the same ease
that a ribbon-shaped shaving docs. It thus opposes grentcr re8istancc to the edge
of tho tool, and blunts it sooner. Also, a round-pointed tool is more difficult to
keep in order than a tool whose edges nre formed by planes alone.
On tho whole, then, I am inclined to recommend the obtuse pointed tool for
cylinder turning and the pL1ning of flat surfuces; but the tool should terminntc in
nn a11gular and not a r1>1mded point, and the edge BD (see fig. 997), sl101dd be act
ncal"ly <>r q1iite parallel witl• tlie path. of tl•e tool, as from A to B, in turning a cylinder,
or planing a flat surfuce. For more complicated figure8, of course, different fot·mg
must be adopted, as for pinning into corners or turning projections; but the same
priuciple of keeping the front angle AD fig. !l9S, as obtuse 11s possible, may always
be recollected with advantage.
There is yet another point to be remarked. In the abo;e pages, the tool being
n.<;.;;umed to rest upon a horizontal plane, the side planes S may be supposed to be
vertical, and, consequently, the line of the front nngle AD ;erticiU also.
But Mr. N nsmyth hns n·ell explained the necessity of inclining these planes to
an angle of nbout 3° from the vertical. This produces in AD an inclination from
the ,·ertical which vnries according to the amount of the front angle of the tool,
but which must be taken into the account in the construction of the goniostat.
For the angles gi>en in the table above, are tbe angles kAD, and not the angles
which the upper plane makes with the horizontal platform of the slide rest upon
which the tool is seated. The following table, therefore, is given to show the
angle which AD makes with the ;ertical line Ain, under different angles of the
front, n1 ways supposing the plane S to make an augle of 3° from the Yerticn1,
according to ~Ir. Nnsmyth's statement.*
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The abo;e remarks are offered, in the hope that some one with the proper
opportuuities will be induced to make experiments upon the best form and edge
of tools for different materials.
The relative angular positions of the plaucs of the tool point, and the different
kinds of edges produced, may be mado clear to persons not familiar witl1 geornetrical notions, by large wooden models, in which the three principal phu1cs
being cut, the resulting edges may be measured with a goniometer.
Note A Y.-To follow Note AU at the foot of pnge 53S.
(A Poiptr c;n a new form of tool-liolder, witk dctacltcd bladu for tur11i11g or plcrni11y
Metal, an<l on a new mode of fixi11g down toola tpo11 tl•e 1lidc 1·ut, by Prof•'S80I'
Jrillil, A .M., .<·c.)
Inste."ld of making the cutting portion nnd the stem of a tool in ono piece of
et.eel, tho cutting part is sometimes formed out of n small piece of steel, and tlic
stem is furnished with some convenient contrivance for grasping it.
This priuciplc has several advautnges, especially for amateur workmen, who can
• lllr, Nasmy tb'a tool i;:iugc for ~h owi ug th is auglc is described nnd figured on p.1gc
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1l1Apo au.I lom 1~r 11 110:\ll )'ice• o( atNI, Lut wh o mny not be provi<le<l wilh 11
forgo an<l 11ppnratu11 neccunry f.,r the conatructiou of a complete tout. llctii<l•,
lho proc11111 of te10pcrlng can Le more clTcetually mrrlod out with a 11111\ll piece
thnn whe.n we buo to dee! "·Ith tlro cn<I of a largo lump. I do not kuow the
hi•tory of th(1 contrivance. )(r. lfoltupffcl hu hrul f.,r m:my ycnn on Hie a tool
011 this principlol, aud I !11\TO al.a accn it in other fiictorlea. •
I
proee9\l to <lo&eribe the form into which I havo put it, for tho purpoce of
c:tperi1nonliug upou the angular forms of tho tool edges deduced in the preceding
png('fl. As tho cutting extremity of the tool is bounded by tbrt10 planH, tho piece
or Ateel mny be arranged with rCApoct to thoao piano.'!, in different W11y1, accorJiug
to the purpo.e required.
Thus 11 tri:tngulnr pri~m of alee! may bo a<lopted of which tho front Bidet, S, fig.
100 I, mako thesamo anglo with each other 11.1 thnt of t11e aido plnnea of tho proposed
tool. The stem ofth o tool must grup tho priam so
that thcao pl,.nca may mllke an nni;lo of s• from tho
,·crtical, a1Hl tho upper plane U only must be ground Fig~ 1001.
from timo to limo nt tho proper nnglo; tbo pri•m
being, of course, raised in its clamp, so that tho point
shnll ahrnya coincide \\'ith tho le,·cl of the nxis of the
l11the. This is the armngcment of Mr. Holtzapffol'1 lOO'.?.
tool. It dooa not nllow of different angles being tric<l
for the side plnnos, because tho grasping part of tho
stem is 10 fitted to the angles of tho prism na not to
admit of prisms of different front nnglea being inserte<l. And, indeed, this \\"ould not be practicable, 1003
f.,r, nccor<ling to tho secon<l tablo which I hR\'O given,
·
it nppcan thnt the nuglo of inclination of the prism
woul<l be different for different front nngloa. nut
when tho bc~t front nugles are determined, this
arrangement \\-Ill probably be found very effoctunl.
Another method Is to clnmp the atoel prism nt such an nnglo, thnt its upper
1ur!ace U, fig. 1002, may coincido \\'ith the upper piano of the tool, and iu thi1
case the side planes S can be ground nt any desired anglo, but the angle o! the
upper plane remains tlxod.
I hnva found It convenient to chooao an angulnr position for tho pri•m, that
1ba1l, 18 in fig. 1003, !le between the mean place Of the upper rlaDOI Of the tool•
and the places of tho aido plnnca. Thllll if C, flg.1003, be tho prl.lm inclined nt
nn angle of 55• to the horiwn, side pl:inca S mny be ground nt lta upper ond, nod
nho nu upper plnno ab.
The acctiou oftho prism, being thus independent of tho ro1"tin angulnr po1itions
of the thrco p!Rucs th:1t form tho cutting extremity, m:iy be determined 1ololy from
co1uiJcratioru of convenience, for facility of ehnping and fixing. I bn\"e employed
round atccl wire of the largcat diAmetcr u1ua1ly kept in the ah ops, (namely, I..nnca·
shire bright steel wire), a11J filed slightly fi:1t on the upperrurf~co, asahown in tho
succeoding figureo. When the aide rl•mca have been fonned, the grinding may tUe

'"ill

• The author ~lieret that tool-bolden, with 1m~ll de1Ac\1cJ cullcn, were lint used lo
the block mublncry at Porhmouth, and 1inrc 1830 be bu largely employed vuiou1 kinda
of these tool·bolden in lilt manuf11etor7. See tut, P";rt 53.>-G, where some of tbr tool·
boldcn arc deacribcd aod !i;t1rtd.
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pin.co ou the upper plane alone for some time; thus beginning at uh, we may gdml
dowu to cd, then we may grind the side planes afresh, and so ou.
I will now describe the stem and cla.mping apparatus, figs. 1004, 1005and1000,
A bar of iron ABCDE, shown in elevation in fig. 100!, serves as the foundation
of the instrument. It is straight and square from A to B, which portion is the
stem of the tool, by means of which it is fixed in the tool·holdcr of the slide rest.
The form of the part BCDE, which receives the steel wire PQ, is given in tho
elevation. It is bounded, however, by the same vertical planes as tho stem A.B.
An angular notch is filed at DE for the reoeptiou of the wire. The axis of tho
wire, when clamped into the notch, should lie iu a vertical plane parallel to the
sides of the stem, and should make an angle of 55° with the ho1izon. The section
of the notch is shown in fig. 1005, which is a plan of the tool, or rather projectiou
upon a piano perpendicular to the axis of the wire. The inner side of the notch

Fi{;!!. 1005.

1004.

a

A

is sunk perpendicularly to the side of the tool, so that the flat side of the wire
may lie upwards. The wire is clamped into the notch by means of a piece 1''.
The form of this piece is shown in fig. 1004, and is very nearly the same as that of
the ext remity of the stem piece. Tho screw K tapped into the stem piece,
presses Finto contact with the wire along one extremity OH, nnd with a short
pin M, (fi xed into the stem of the tool) at the other extremity. To ensure the
fi rm grasp oftho wire the foJlowing an'Dllgcments are made:'l'he fi rst rcquisito is that the clamping piece F should be left at liberty to tnko
a secure bearing upon the wire. If the latter were perfectly straight and cylindrical,
and the under surface of F perfectly flat, this bearing would take effect along t11e
line GH, which is the line of contingenco of the said piano and cylinder.
But in practice a rounded or twisted surface would defeat this object, and therefore the middle of the bearing surface of the clamp is filed away as shown in the
front view, fi g. 1OOO, so as t o insure a pinch 11t or nen1· each extremity of the line
Glf. (For the samo reasons the notch in the stem piece should be filed nwny iu
the middle ns also ~howu).
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Tho U..1·ing at tho otbor oxtnnnlty l\[ o! the damp, ia upou a roun1J.h0Aded,
5hort, harJ atcel pin, drivt'll tight lato 11 holo In tho atom piece, Tho bead of thil
pin i• receivoJ rrwty into a notch filod leni;thw!w in tho tall or tho ckrnp, ..
~hown b1 tho dotteJ lino. Thi• allow• tho cl111np to aettlo It.Mir Creoly upou
this bearing point, and 11t tho u.me tlmo provonts it Crom turni111i round and ahin.
lug its proper polltlo11 upon tho atom.
'l'hWI tbo prcaure or tbo IC?'OW K ls distributed upon tho threo point.a 0, J[ and
::\{; and, by the woll·known prinoiplc1 or1tatica, lr N be tho bisection o! Oil, and If
tho cantor of K lio in tho 1traight liuo joining N IU!d :M, then will tho prcauro or
tho 1crew be oqw\lly dividod upon 0 11nd II, whatever bo tho anglo ON~{. 1-'Ur·
tlacr, It .ll!K bo equal to twice NK, tbo prouuro or tho acrew upon nil three polnh
\\ill be cqunL Ilowover, it ia better to throw M AS fAr from tbo acrow u po111iblo,
f1.1r thus losa prMWro ls cxertod upon JI{, and thcrofore moro upon G 11111 H.
J.'inally to onsuro the freo transmission of the preauro of tho screw to tho cLunp
without jamming or wedging, n spherical wuhcr Lia intorpoaod between tho bond of
the acrow and the clnmp, 11nd ii received into a corresponding cnvity turned In tbo
clamp. If this be thought too ox pensive llD arrangement, the lower part ortho head
or tbo acrow may bo mado aphcrical, 11nd received into n conical or countersunk
cavity. Caro mus~ bo t.akon to mako tho hole in the centcr o( tho clamp F, through
which the screw pusea, con.~idorably larger than tho diameter o( tbo screw; ebo
all these amuigcments to onnble tho clamp to settle ltsclr freely upon its bco.ring
points may be doreatod, by its boing driven lnterally agninst the scrow. A short
wire spring, coiled 1006oly round tho screw between the clnmp and tho stem pioco
and touching the clamping pieco between K 11nd N, serves to preas this piece out·
wnrds against the spherical waaher;and also keeps it in contact with M, nnd thu.,
provcnta it Crom hanging loosely when the wire is withdrawn.
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Tool-holder for tl1e Slide rut).

In tho ordinary tool ·holder or contriv1U1co by which tho tool is secured to tho
tablo o( tho alido rest, no provision is mado ror plncing tbo tool in various angular
position&. The stem must lie pcuiillel, or vory nearly so, 'vith ono aide or the other
oC the table, or in other words, we bavo but the cboico of two directiona for il.'I
atem. IC it bo desired to present the point o( n tool in nn oblique direction, it can
only be effected by bending tho tool itaolr. I nm nw:iro that contrivances hn,·e
been propoaod to onable the tool to be fixed nngularly, ns (or example," )fr. Pl\nl·
son's Improved llox !or a alido real," (deacrib!d in tho Society of ...trtl 1'ra1UaetioN11
Vol :dviii., pago 210), which is, I believe, but little used, and in principlo or con·
struction Is entirely different Crom mine.
Tho contrivance I am abouL to dosc1ibe I conducted in tbo apring or 1842, an1l
hnvo bad in use over since, and it was also immediately adopted by :Mr. Holtzapffcl,
by whom it hns, I believe, been !ound perfectly effective.• It cnablu tbo tool to
be fixccl at any required angular position upon tho tAblc or the 1lido rest, and Li
besides capable of being entirely removed from tho !Able, 10 111 to locl\·o it (rco for
the reception of other contrivancoa, as (or drilling, cutting wheels, &::a. The tool·
holder is &bown in plan in fig. lOOS, 11nd in elevntiou (partly1cctionl\l) in fig. lOOi.
In this tool-bolder tho tool is secured in it• position by the action or a ainglo
nut A, which 15 tAppod to aatrong acrew pillar DC. Thi1acrewhaa11 round shoulder
• Ncarl1 all the tliJini retU In the author'• man u(aetory huo b«n fitted with )I r.
Willis'• appar:ltns for gruping the tooh, and •hkh answen ao eomplctcl7 u to be alnp
adopted in alidini rca\a ror metal tumini now made 1hu~iu,
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below which bears upon tho surface of the table; beneath this shoulder is a short
portion of screw C, which is tapped into n hole iu the table. The screw pillar can
therefore be removed or replaced by means of a key applied to fiat faces filed upon
the shoulder, The pressure of the nut A is transmitted to the upper surface of a
triangulnr clamping piece DEF fig. 10081 through the interposed spherical washer
G, which works freely in a co1Tcspon<liug cavity in the triangular clamp, as ahown
in the section fig. 1 OOi. · •
Two short rounded studs of hnrd steel D E, nre driven into the lower side of the
triangle, and rest upon the upper surface of the stem of the tool. At F n screw is
t.'lpped stifily into the triangle, and its lower end being rounded like those of tho
studs D and E, it follows that when the nut A is brought into action, its presslll'e
upon the trinugle is resolved upon the three bearing points below, .namely upon
the two, D E, which press upon the tool, and clamp it to the surface of the table,
nnd upon the third nt F which presses upon the table through the intermediate
piece H, which is principally interposed to save the table from bruises.
If the nut be loosened tho tool and triangle are set at liberty, and the latter mny
be placed in auy required angular position, when a turn of the nut at once fixes it
B

completely. Dut ns it is necessary that the tool should be under the etu<ls D E,
nm! therefore always at tbo same distance from tho centcr of the screw, the intermediate piece H i.o contrived also to answer tho purpose of guiding the stem of
the tool rclldily to this distance.
The outline or this piece is exactly the Anme as that of the triangle under which
it lie.a, \Vith the exception of the sido which is parallel to the tool. The side is
made at 1uch a distance from the ccnter of the screw that when the tool rests
against it, it is set in tho proper position to receive the pressure of the studs D E,
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Tho •lotloJ li110 I.: l fig. JOOS, iii tho bouoJ4ry of the
lower piuce, an<! at the oppoeito rxlromity o( thu J•loce a thick lump Li ConooJ In
whieh a notch or groovo I• tilo.I in a diroction pointing to the centcr o( tho screw
pillar. Thie groove roceir• tho cud o( the 1ercw Jo' u Alre&Jy explained. 1110
Conn nn•I thickueu o( tho lump and tho poeitioo o( tho gro<>YO aro aho11·0 by the
1lott"'1 linoa In tho 6guroe.
Tho trinnglo an<! wMher aro <lrnwn In section In tho upper figuro, to cxl'lain tl10
n•ljustmeut of tho wuhcr G. As the npp<>r aurCl\Ce o( this 'll'l).llhcr i• ahn.r- hori·
r;ootnl, tho holo need be no larger than la auffielent to p:i• freely up and •lown
tho acrow pillar. But the c:uo ia diff•reot with the triangle D E F, for u that la
re.1uiroJ to accommodate itaclfto irregul:lr thiekncuea o( tho tool, thnt may throw
it out o( the horizontal poailion, the holo through whieh the acrew 11illnr p:u!!C11,
should be lnrge nnd slightly eoolc:il a.a shown in the section. lo fixing the poeition
of the acro\v pillar, upon the tablo of the alido rcat, it 1hould be plnccd nt inch a
distnnco Crom the t WO edges thnt the bonriog poiote, DE For the triangle, may not
hang over the cdgoa in any position, but thnt the tool m!\y bo always c!Ampcd within
tho limits of tho table; tho dotted circle in tho plan explains this sufficiently.
A eirculnr bole in the miJdle o( the pioce H fits looacly lho ahouldcr of the 1crew
pillar, and os tbo cod of tho 1cro\V F ia received freely in tho groovo of tbo intcnno<lbte piece, which latter is tboroby kept in ite proper place below tbo triangle, it Col·
Iowa thnt the whole combinntion o( tool, triangle, and intcnnedinto piece, may bo
awung round tbo contml pillnr without escaping from their proper rel:iUvo poaitiona.
The aercw Fis introduced to allow o( adju~tment (or toola o( greatly differing
thieknCIB. But if it be neceas:iry to put thin wedgca under either cod of tbo stem
of the tool in ~rdcr to rniso or deprou its point, tho spherical wa.shcr al Iowa of thi~
by tr.insmitting Creoly 11.lld ccntrically tho prcuurc of the nut not11·ithatnndiog that
the upper 1urface of the trl:ingle becomes inclined Crom tho horizontal poeitiou.
It must bo alao obacn-cd that tho tool may bo plnced either to the right or left. of
the acrcw pillnr at pleasure, nod a spiral spring mny bo introduced below the
trinogle, to prevent it from falling down when the tool is witbdra,vn.
The trinngle 1bould be mndo 0£ auch a aize that the distance between its benring
pioa D E, may be the aame u that which would be given to the binding screws of
nn ordinary tool·bolder.
o( the triAngul.u cla.111p.

~ote

AW, to follow the lint raragnph 542.
(Jlr. Franl.:lin't Erpandi11:1 Ctnltr Bit1.)
Thi.I modification o( the ccnter bit, fig. 4fii, r.nge 541, cnnbles a aeries o( three
tools, to boro all boles intcnncdinto between ha!C an inch r.nd two inches in din·
meter, nnd thnt with very littlo ioterfercneo in tho gcncml principle or the tool.
In figuro 100!1 the two parts or the i111trun1cnt 11ro i;cpamu1l beyo1ul tho distance
nt whieh they arc used, in or1lcr to ahow tho construction, and Crom which viow
it \Viii l>o seen that the pnrt B, of the expanding bit, which ii 1quared at the cm!
to fit the cnrponter'a bmee, la extended nt tl:o other end, to Corm tho contra! pin rl,
by which the tool is guided. The moYcablo part carries the scoring cutter or
nieker t, and thia piece admits o( 11rljuatment o( dilUDctcr, it being attached to the
main stem by tbo rivet b, and (MtcneJ thereto by the binding ICl'CW <', that J'U"Oll
through tbo mortise In the mo~eablo piece; thi.l latter pnrt is formed to constitute
the lateral cutter/, by which tho ahavinc;t aro u it "·cro swept out o( tbo hole
that is beini; wnde.
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